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POPULAR AND PRACTICAL FNTOMOLOGY.
THE FiVE TiHOUSANO DOLI.LAR BUTTERF.Y.

"Y R. r.- -W, RoOKL.YN N. y.Somewhat over eight centuries have elapsedJ since the men of
Europe woke from the slumber ofteDr gsadbgntuvalu metalculture. Men of Classie times do flot appear to
have been "collectors" except of art Works. In the Renais*acethere was a turn to Natural History, Pouibly inspired by theMoors %'ho taught even Entomnology 'in their universities bytoomany of the new collectors looked for unicorns, nine-headed hydras,and the like, but there was nothing more Poptilar than a displayof buir" le h ls collection of the " Frail Children of theAi"Which is now known was made b)y an Italian toward the end

of the EUeventh Century. Fromi that time the number of Ento-mologists increaseul amnazingly, althougi flot until about A.D. J600was any truly scientific work done. However, it is mucli the slame
to-day, There is a goodly representation in every EntomologicalSociety of students, of close observersa even of patie'nt taxonomists,but the majority are still mere Collectors, desiring nothing morefrom their fellows than the scientiujc names of their specimensand using no more mental acumen than is ncesrtogttetePostage stamps or tin tobacco tags. eesr ogttgteIf a man will collect,' spread and value butterflie, in his Cabinetit lsofolow tat e ill buy them. He wishes for two elements,beauty and rarity. Thus the professional collector came into

existence. Hie found business most lucrativ~e furthcat afield, iîn
the mcst inaccessible corners of the earth, but he found muCh, too,
at home. For at ieast a Century there iias existed a widespreatîbelief that somewhere, any1where, perhaps in ofie's own backyard,anyone might finul a rare butterfly, so rare that Some collectorsomeher woud gadl pay$15000for the prize. It lias passeul

orally througli many' lands, occasionallly getting into print, but
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flot often, for publicity and superstition are flot compatible com-
panions. To-day in this country there are thousands of people
who, if they spy a butterfly unfamiliar to them, hasten to, leamn
if it be flot the precious prize. Scarcely a year ago a newspaper
printed an acrount of a butterfly caught near New York which
was unique and for which i3,000 was paid at çnce by the nearest
Museum. Surh items and such inquirers have become the banc
of every Museum Curator's existence, *Such hordes of Pierui
ra>oe or A nosie plexi> pus come in the mails, e ach inquiry demanding
an answer! A littie Iess than twenty years ago a prominent
newspaper was guîlty of printing a more startling variant of the
myth. It was to the effect that the United States National Museum
had just paid 820,000 for an American butterfly. An employee
was forced to devote several months of his entire working days
to, writing denials and pacifying visitors who, came with specimens
worth less than a penny for 4which they hoped to, get thousands.

A similar myth which has got into print scores of times
is that of the arctic flea. It dilfers much in detail. The prioe
that it would fetch (a pair being wanted) was sometimes as low
as 81,000, but it was more often up to the traditional 85,000.
It was invariably wanted by the Hon. Mr. Rothschild. Some
said the creature inhabitated the fur of the arctic fox. Others
cited the sea otter and called it the more elupive, as at the moment
the animal was killed the parasite left the body. It is said that
Mr. Rothscl.iId bas sent expeditions at the cost of tens of thousands
to hunt arctic mammals until the identity of the desired flea
should be forever established and the types deposited in the
Tring Museum.

It is quite possible that some good-natured student of fleas
would give five dollars for some new arctic species.

Ail this suggests two lines of inquiry: Has 85,000 ever been
paid for a single entomological specimen; if not, how much has?
On the othe 'r hand, is it possible for any one in North America,
excepting less than a doren trained experts, to, make even a moder-
ate livIng by collecting inheet rarities? Any dealer in insects
might be inclined through self-interest to exaggerate the firat,
since he has rarities to seil, and to, under-estimate the other, since
he is consta ntly importuned to buy.

- m
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litNo doubt, big prices have been Paid, esPeciaîîy long agoWhen travel Was flot So easy as t i now. A very interesting taleis that of the irst collecter who landed in the Solomon Islandsand lived six, weeks in the tree tops to avoid the head hunters.We hope his grist fetrhed a big Price and that for his gloriousnew green and gold OrnitboPt-,a a suni in four figures was given.We lcnow that the first Drurya antim,,ckus (or perhaps it was floteven the type) was bought by a Scotchman for $1,5W0, but we donot know how much of this went to the explorer who braved themalarjal jungle. For a Brooklyn collecin 82,000 was once paid,there being littie of value except the singleton Actis Jehovh,eccentrically named by Strecker. An aberrant PaPilwo was oncesought from Mr. Neumogen by a Russian Prince for 81,000, butits like can now be bought frorn a dealer for 825. Girdling theworld is making h smaller. Mr. Say recejved 3300 for his Ambly.chilà cylindriformis It was thirty years before a second specimenwas uneartheJ That fetched 850. To-day fiftY cents is a fairprice. Not many years ago a collecter in New jersey had in hisboxes two aberrants of common Papilio. A dealer gave him $25for both and resold theni for about 8300 each. The first threespecimens of Sphinx frer.kii, caught flot so many years ago,averaged vearly 8300 apiece. Such instances can be multipliedmany times.

As for making a living by collecting, a few exceptions provethe rule of its futility. An enterprising young woman in the farwest, taught by her father, a veteran collector, caught both placeand Psychological moment. She sold her sea8on's catch from anuntraveleJ mountain pass for a price which sent her throughcollege. But how many others could get a tenth as much? Couldany half.trained collector get a cent a piece for a season's catch,unlesa from some ver>' remote place? A collecter well trained inbeetie study, whose home territory is in the mountains seldomtraveled, writes to me that with constant labour he can hardlyaverage 85 a week.
A favorite waY of collecting is te get "grubstakedJ" Somenaturaîist wants to visit some rare localit>' and collecte fundsfroni his friends, each contributor to taire pay in "ýresults," onetaking beetles, another Orthoptera, etc. Of a score of such trips
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taken or planned during the lait five years 1 do flot recail one that
was successful. During three years of editorship 1 have received
probably a thousand letters of which a sample is: "I1 have sixteen

loecro>ia cocoons, two Lunai three Promihea, and one Poly>hemous.
What can 1 get for them? " What can one reply when he gives
-away each year several bushels of them for school study?

Even the practice of "exchanging" seems to be in decay.
One reason for this is, no doubt, due to the lack of idea of fairneas
in giving value for value. Another is that the Lepidoptera have
been so well distributed that there is littie lef t to exchange. A
while ago a selection of four hundred names was taken from the
Naturalists' Directory, ail marked as desiring to exchange in some
province. AIl these were written to. A dozen replies were re-

-ceived, mostly to say that no more interest was taken. Not one
was lnclined to start exchaqges on any basis whatever. In a
Pacific Coast city, where Natural History bas lately received a
great impetus, there are sixty lads frequenting a newly established
Museum, who have written broadcait, wanting to give their local
butterfiies in exchange for those of any other part of North America,
1 doubt if between them ail they have received ten letters of en-
-couragement.

Is there no pleasant side te the story? Do flot some ma -ke
money? Ves, many. A farmer in California allows the Dutch-
man's Pipe to grow in somne of bis fence corners. He takes enough
chrysaljds of Papilio phifenor to pay the annual taxes on the whole
farm. An assistant janitor of a big building in Brooklyn loves
his Sunday afternoon walk in the country. One day he athered
50,000 hibernating squashbugs (A nasa tinsts) and soit- them.
He cleared $90 in twenty walks and had lots of fun besides. One
-day a party of us were on Rockaway Beach when A nouia plexipps
wai swarming on the way south. They were numb with cofd
and easy to pick as blackberrjes. A day's work would have ini-
*cluded less than, say, 20,000 of them, and they found a read>'
market at a cent and a haîf. Not a bad day for some of our
-collectors, whose pay envelope contains perhaps $12 per week.
A Newark collecter bas walked under the electric lights every
warm evenifig fce many years. He bas thus aided bis healtb,
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got manY rare mnoths, many tropical Sphingacls for his own collec-tion, and haif a dozen times a Year he can 61l a six-quart pail withTropisçternus triangdjri, or Benacus griseus to go to Borne collegefor biological class room work at, Perhaps $20 a palful. Thisseems worth while.

There "a something even more worth while. Love of thegreat 'ai Out-doors" is its own reward. The worid needs moreFabres, more Thoreaus, to transmit knowledge- gained by keenand constant observation. For every hundred Present casualobservers there should be a hundred thousand. The thinga to1c, to ponder over, are infinite. No Sunday afternoon "movie"nhow has a fraction of the interest of ten square yards of vacantcýty lot. There is no neglecterj, tangled corner in swamp or fallowfield tfrat does not teem with life, that does not afford far morepirofit to him who sceks patiently than the fabled Five ThousandDonllar Butterfly.

DESCRIPTION 0F ELEVEN NEW SPECIES OF
CHALCJD FLIES.

air A. A. GIRAULT, GLENNOALE, MD.
(Contjnued from page 103.)

Thymus, new genus of Tetrastichini.
Cenotype..Ecyrius aibocinctas Ashmead.

EncYrtus chloflaspîdî Howard.Genotype of Adelencyrtus Ashmead. Frons subprominent,nmoderate in width. Mandibles tridentate, the third tootb truncate,x'et with a concave apex. Marginal vein thrice longer than wide,the postmarginal and stigmal veins subequal,' each about two-thirds the length of the marginal. Funicle 6 a little wider thanlong, I twice wider than long. Antennax pale yellow, the pedicelabove and distal club joint dusky. Fore wings very flnely chliate.Face much inflexed. Thorax dorsad flattened. Cheeks as longas the eyes. Runs very close to EPiencYri<Ies Girault. The coxoeare white. The caudal femur and the flagellum are concolorousScutellum with somewhat rougher sculpture than the scutum.Axilloe îery narrow, flot quite meeting. SmaIL. From the typesin the U.S.N.M.
XAsfi, 1016
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BaoalUOItl african8, n. sp.
Femt--Length 1.35 mm.
Differs front the descrip>tion Of the genotype as follows: Theclub is only somewhat longer than the funicle; funicles 5 and 6 arewhite; the dorsal apex Of the second tooth Of the mandibles is tooth-like, appearing nearly as a small intermediate tooth; the marginalvein is only about twice longer than widc, subequal to the post-marginal, the stigmal gomcwhat shorter; only the tips of thc tihia',the tarsi (except last joint) and a band on caudal tibia just belowthe knee, are yellowish white (a broader band at base of middletibia.); otherwiqe about the same. Secutcllum with vclvety appear-ance. Hairle8s line of fore wing with onlv about 4-5 loose lines ofcilia proxima<î of it. Club obliquely truncate front the base ofjoint 3. Funicle 6 a little longer than 1, much widcr.The male bas the knees somcwhat pale, the frons distinctlybroader, the facial inflexion less, the antennir insertcd highc andwith a long ridge-like carina between thcrn. The antenn. (exceptthe pedicel) are reddislh brown, the joints of the funîcle excisedand bearing two whorls of long hairs, 3 and 4 longest, over twicelonger than wide, 1 abouIt a haîf longer than wide, 6 a little shorter.Scape short and stout. Club solid, distincîly longer thaîi the bodyof the scape, over thrice longer than wide.Descrila', from two nmales, four females iii the U.S.N.M.,labelled "Parasite of LecanumleCp onySutAfiaC. P. Lounsbury." imooCp ooy ot fiTypes-Catalogue No. 19.920, (3.S N.M., the above specimenson a tag.

Catolaccus perduhb:us, il. Sp.
Fcmae-Length usual.
Differs front nigrooeneas Ashmeail, which is the same in thefemale as coeliodis Ashmead in that the tibia. in both sexes are deepmetallic blue-blaçk (in the other species only lightly embrowne<j,more so at base), and the maie is like the male of incertus. Differsfromt incertus Ashmead in that the funicle joints are aIl short, 6 only,slightly shorter than 1, subquadrate, 1 slightly longer than widc.ahôrter than the moderate pedicel.

Described fromt a large number of each &ex reared in connectionwith the strawberry weevil, St. Paul, Minnesota (S. Marcovitch).
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COMPared with types of the named species.TYpes$-Catalogue No. 19921, U.8 .w aefufemales on two tags, a female head and hind leg on a slde.

Hyssopus, n. gen. Of Ophclinini.Femae-Agre with the description of DicIiijomu1 Foerster,but the scutellum bears the lateral grooves which join around theapex, and there is but one verY short ring-joint (but the base offunicle 1 is rimm<ed like a second one). Club without a terminalnipple, distinctly 2-jointed. Propodeum witli a distinct mediancarina and a lateral carmna, which runs dircctly from the spiracle.Mandibles 7-dentate, 6 and 7 small, feebly divideri. The large,quadrate Pronotum longer than the scutum. 'Abdomen subsessile,flattened, a little longer than the thorax. Cephalic tibia withouta strigil, the spur short and straight. Marginal vein subequaI tothe submarginaî, the stigmal slender, about a third of the lengtbof the marginal, shorter than the postmarginal.
Hyssopus thymus, n. sp. (Genotype).Female-Length 0.85 mm.Ver>' dark, nearly black, the wings hyaline, the thorax scaly.the Propodeum glabrous, the trochanters, tips of tibia-- broad>,and the tarsi yellow, the venation dusky yellow. Pedicel a halllonger than wide, a haîf longer than funicle 1, which is a little longerthan wide and longest, 2 and 3 wider than long (2 a littie the shortest)4 a little wider than long, larger than 3. Club ovate, wider thanthe funicle, its first joint largest. Marginal fringes o! the fore winga little longer than usual. Propodeum latero-dorsad distinctlvpubescent. Tarsal joints not long.Describe.j fromn one female on a tag in the U.S N.M., labele4iLincoln, Nebraska, Webster No. 2142. G. 1 . Reeves. "Typ--Catalogue No. 19982, U.S.N.M., the above specimnenplus a slide bearing a fore and hind leg, the head and a fore wing.DIllYPýhuà rnaculîPUMI Aahmead. (Genotype o! Digypho.

morpha Ashmead.)Cauda libial çpur single (?), distinct. Mandibles 9-dentate.Antennie 8-jointed, without ring-joint, the club 2-jointecj endingconicall, not distinctly nippled. Parapsiclal furrows complete,delicate. Axillie not advanced. Lateral grooves o! scutelluronearly joinei around the apex. ProPodeum with a distinct median
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carina, long, with a lateral obtuse bulcus, and between tilese,delicate (a few) curved rugie; spiracles minute. Antennir inserteda littie below the middle aI the face. Axillieaid scutellum polMsed.Head with scattereci puactures. Abdomen glabrous, yellovwishmesad along basai third or more (dorsal), Club1liongest. Funicle 1longest, about twice longer than wide, 4 barely longer thaji wide,larger than the amail pedicel. Blotch on fore wing terminatesdistad at ihe apex of the stigmal vein and extends proximad alongunder most of the marginal. Postmarginal vein a third shorterthan the stigmal, in a wing of ane specimen; as described in theather. Original description otherwise about correct. From twofemale types in the U.S.N.M. (a alide bearing a head, wings and ahind tibia).
D: a1bipes Ashmead, male. is a Sympiesomwrpkegeuj, and bearslwo caudal tibial spurs. Its colour description is correct, but thespecimen is a female and is ¶lescribed above.

Pfrene 'narylandîcs, n. sp.
Female-Length 0.80 mm., excluding the ovipositar, which'isextruded for a third of the abdomen's length. àEneous black, thewings hyaline, the tips of tibise and proximal four tarsal jointsyel'owish white; tip of scape distinctly and funicles 1-3 silverywhite. Postmargiial and stigmal veins subequal, short, themarginal alender yet somewhat âhorter than the submarginal.Scape obclavate; pedicel distinctly, longer than wide at apex,longer than funicle 5, which is largest, large but somewhat widerthan long; funicles 1-3 like ring-joints (in the Pteromalidie), notransverse.iinear ring-joint present), 1-2 subequal, 3 larger, a thirdthe length of 4, which it iibout haif the size of 5. Club large, ovate,with a small terminal Vipple, as long -is the funicle. Flagellumwith scattered minute hairs. Form as in Parecrisoles Girault.Body finely scaly, the propadeum smooth, noncarinate. Legs natatout, the caudal femur a littie compressed. Parapsidal furrowscomplete. Mandibles spreading, "-entate. Maxillary palpi 2-jointed apparently, the ilistal joint long.

Described from îwo femnals captured by swoeping meadows,September 30, 1915, at Hiilmead (Glenndale), Prince George Ca.,Mary'and.
Type-Catalogue No. 19924, US.N.M., one of the aboyaspecimens on a tag, the head and hjnd tibia on a elide.
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(FL ES.
BV NATHAN BANKCS, EAST FALLS CHI'RCH, VA.The Limnephilid;e are the most prominent family of caddice-flies in temperate regions, Their classification bas been largelyballet! on the sPur formula: this is unduubtedly valuable, but as itbroke down in places, 1 have tried many times to find other char-acters. 1 dividedj the group into two on the presence or absenceof spines on the under side of the last joint of the hind tarai. Dr.L'lmer has brougbt up a few exceptions, Some 1 believe are duet0 the fact that the sPecies is wrongly placed, but in certain Choeiop-leryx it does flot hold, but when used in connection with the arma-ture of the front tibiaS, it is decisive. The venation in this familyis most distressingly uniform and 1 have found littie no, dreadylitilized. The large bristies back or inward of the occt1 

I haveused as of generic value; and tbe development of il strips oflîristles on the mesothorax 1 also consider impo, (. 1 hadhoped to find more cbaracters in the face, and paqn; and tbinkthat the vestiture of face may yet be used witb success. However,I present this preliminary table in tbe bope that its use may dis-cover the weak points and, suggest new characters. I anm bathto make so many new genera; but I believe that ail are distinctgroups, and future study may show some of them to be betterplaced as subgenera.
KEY TO THSE CENERA OF LIMb;EPHILIDa«1. Last joirt of hind tarsus witb one or more distinct (usuallyblack) spiries beneath; tibia 1 always spined tobase .. ...... 

(Limnephain, 2-Last joint of hind tarsus witbout a distinct spine beneatb;if one is occasionally present, then the tibia 1 is flot spinedïto, base ...... 
(DrasinSo) 182. No Prominent macrochetie behind or inward from ocelli,althnugb sometimes hairs much smaller than macrochoetoetiPi of fore wings not obliquely truncate ... .....-.. ....3At least one prominent macrochieta behind or nward fromeach ocellus, about equal in size to, the macrocboetoe of theposterior warts; tips of fore wings often obliquelytruncate ....

ANtil 191i13
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3. Bristies on the veins no longer than those on the membrane,or baoely so; membrane flot granulate; median part ofmesonotumn with some bristle-bearing granules; the prono-tum rather large; hi nd wings much excised on outer margin 4Bristles on the veins noticeably longer than those on the mem-brane; median part of the mesonotum without bristie-Lbearing granules; hind wings scarcely excised on uuterm argin .......... ...
4. Outer margin of fore wings sinuately emarginate; vertexwithout distinct posterior warts ... GlyphotSius.Outer margin of fore wings not emarginate; posterior wartsdistinct .... ........--... A rctoecia..5. In hind wingi a cross-vejn between the subcosta and radiusnear tip; vertex convex, smooth, posterior wartsreduced ................ . AstenoPhylax.No such cross-vein in Ithe hind wings, vertex fiat; posteriorwarts well developed ......... .. . ... 66. Vertex, part of thorax, and fore wings with dense appressedhair; basal cross-veins ver>' weak; fore wings not granulate,with a median silvery stripe..... . Hesperophybax, n. gen.

(Platyphybax occidentalis Bks.)Vertex not with dense appressed hair., ..... .... .......... .77. Spurs 1, 2, 2, in hind wings the discal cell does not reach beforethe meJian fork; fore wing roughened..Aikgophylex, n. gen.
(Ptatyphylax sabfasciaga Say).Spurs1, 3, 3, or 13,4. 

88. Spurs 1, 3, 4 . .. ... ....
SIurs1, 33 ...

Il1). In the hind wings the discal celI reaches plainly before theforking of the median vein. . .. . .. ..... 10In the hind wings the discal cell not before tlie forking ofmedian vein; membrane of fore wings
roughened .......... R..... . ustenace, n. gen.

(Stenophytax linmbalus McL.)10. Large species; wings ver>' broad; in fore wings the front sideof discal celI is slightly concave.. ... ..-......... SenophylaxSmaller species: elongate wings; in fore wings the front sideof discal celI is nearl>' straight. .. , .. Riaadicoleptus.
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Il. In the hind lnge the discal celi but little if any before theforking of the median vein; second apical ceIl of fore wingswîde at base, membrane granuiste.,............. 
ycHoptyh'.In the hind wings the discal ceil plainîY before the forking ofmedian vein. ......... 

.... 1212 Large full winged sPecies; membrane flotgranulate ..................... 
....... Cliçoronia, n. gen.

(Ilalesus magu us Bks.)
Small, female short.winged; hairs on the membrane of foreWing as long as those on the veins .... Psychoroni, n. zen.

(Psilotopyx twevpennis Bks.)
13. Anal cell not divided at base; spurs 1, 3, 3; fourth apical cellin hind wings broad ........ ............Plycenropui.Anal Sel divided as usual at base; spurs usually 1,3,4 . 1414. Fifth joint of tarsus 1 with spines beneath; bristles on veinsbarely longer than on the memb, ane. *. Grammotaulius.Fifth joint of tarsus 1 with. mut spines beneath; bristles on veinemuch longer than tho8e on membrane.. 

..' 1515. Hiind wings strongly emarginae on outer margmn near end ofthe cubitus; pronotum large and PrOininent; discoidal ceIl1/ery long ...................
1Hind wings scarcely emarginate at end of cubitus; pronotum16less prominent ... ........................

17
16. Fore wings long and slender, tips rounded. A nabolina.Fore wings shorter, tips more acute; pronotumnlonger ..- ........ .... . . . . VoIpoaulius17. Fourth apicâl cell in hind wings narrowed ut base; mesothoracicstrips long; noter margin of fore wingsoblique .............. . ..-.......... 

. Lim nep Juj sFourth apical cell in hind wings flot narrowed at base; mebo.thoracic strips short; outer margin of fore wings morerounded .......... . .... *,,* ** . .... A nabolia18. Bristeberin granules scattered over the mesonotum withoutleaving a median arnooth area; pronotum large and promi-fient; fork 3 in both wings Pedicellate;
spurs 1, 3, 4........................ 

.... LePtophylax.Bristle.bearing 
arndgranules aage in two stripa, leaving aSmooth median area .1
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19. Posterior and anterior anastomoses of fore wiiIgs flot separated;no macroch--to behind ocelli; forks 1 and 3 in hind wingsPedicellate; spurs 1, Pi, 4 ......-....... I Homophykx.
Posterior anastomosis at least width of a cell before the anterior'anastomosis..... 

20>20. Outer margin of fore wings sinuately excised; macrocha.tibehind ocelli; spurs 1, 2, 2_ GlYPhoPsyche.Outer margin of fore wings entire 2121. Fork 3 absent in hind wings ... .... .22
Fork 3 preserit in hind wings . ........ 2322. Spurs 1, 3, 3; no wart between ocelli and the posteriorwarts . ..... __.Ohigophiebodes.

Spurs 1, 2, 2; a distinct wart between the ocelli and the posterior-
w arts ..>.....- .... ..... ý... . Neophylax.23. Stigma with a cross-vein pt its base, or at Ieast stronglycoriaceous ...........

24Stigma without cross-vein, and flot especially prominent .2724. First apical celI narrowed at base; stigma flot very prominent.but with cross-veins at base... 25First apical ceil broad at base; stigma coriaceous. .225. Spurs 1, 2, 4; discal ceil of hind wings open. .patania.Spurs 1, 3, 4, discal celi of hind wings
closed .......... Allomyja, n. gen.

(Apaani Iripunctata Bks.)26. Spurs 1, 3, 3; membrane flot granulate nor
roughened ... Ha? esechita-Spurs 1, 2, 2; membrane more or. less granulate; hairs on mem-brane as long as those on the veinu..aýý ý.. . Chilosigma.27. Each cheek with a prominent spine beneath; first apical oelextending a long way back on the discal

celI ...... .... .. . ... l p y aNo sucb spine on the cheek. . 29hla28 A large tuft of long hairs at anal base of fore wings; outerfringe on coxa 1. longer than width of coxa; antennaS stronglycrenulate beneath; ocelli large; tibia 1 densely spined to,base: bristles of veins flot prominent; in hind wings discalMei reaches long hefore forking of median vein; largespecies ..... .... Dicosmoecus.
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Hair at anal base shOrter, less den'e, and that on an terior coxieshort; smaller speciesi; bristles of veins usually distinct _.2929. Spurs 1, 3, 3.3
SPurs. 22or1 2 4 , or 13,4 .....30

30.Ana ceI fot iviedat base; basai vcins obsolete; radius bentat stigmna; an ocellar macrochSta.. .... HIYlrPsyche, n. gen.
(Halesus indistinclus Walk.)Anal celI divided as usual, most of basal cross.veinsdistinct ....

31. Radius bent at stigma -hc sve> itic;mmbaefo
granulate .... a hc svr itnt membane ohtjRadius scarcely bent at stigma, which is nlot especially distinct:no ocellar macrochat, 

Drusus.32 'SPurs 1, 3, 4; no distinct ocellar macrochoetoe 
33Spurs1, 2, 2,or 1 2 ,4  ... 3633. Fork 3 in fore wings acute at base, sometimespedicellate ....

Algouquin,, n. gen.
FÔrk3 inforewin(Parac/,wna parvu.a Bks).F n oork i s.. fr wigs flnot acute, but reaching before the

3 -anastom osis 
.. . . . . . .

ef re e d f - 3 4c4 . las o 5 5  isr l ao n d b.f o r e n d o h e s u b c o s ta ; t h e a p ic a lc e l î ~ ' r y l n g . Â n i s o g a m ui s .Anastomosis beyond end of the subcosta, apical cellanormal 
.. APokupsyche n. gen.

(SlenophYix mi nusculus Bks.)ý35. Ocellar macrochoeto present; spurs 1, 2, 4; wings rather narrow,,first fork'reaches a long distance back on discalcell 
&eclsomyt,,Ocellar macrochietie absent, spurs 1, 2, 2, or 0, 2, 2; membranegranulate .. >0

36. Discal ceil shorter than the pedicel or barèly 3longer ...... 
Polamorites.iscal cel much longer than its pedicel.........3..-17 Radial vein scarcel>' bent at the stigma, wings less 3broad .. .......

j
(ChoetoPterygopsis parvuta Bka.).Radial vein strongly bent at the stigma; wingsbroad .... .....................- Chiiostigma.
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NOTES ON TUE GENERA

Arciocia-lncludes A consocia Walk. The genus Phikirclus
is very close and perhaps identical.

Hesperophylax and AUlegophylax -These were formerly in-
cluded in PkUtyphylax, but, as already noted by McLachlan and
Ulmer, flot congeneric. Allegophylax also includes P. lepida Hag.

Eustenae-e--I ncludes also the Sienophykix gentilis of McLachlan.
Rhadicolepus-Our A synarchus fumosus and A. fl4'icollhs

will go in Wallengren's gentis, and are quite different in appearanoe
f rom the typical broad winged Sienophylax.

Asynarchus-The type species, A fusorius, will run to A nabolia,
and 1 see littie reason for separating it; various other species,
iteralus, amurensis, etc., wiIl aslo, go to Anabolia, but A. coenosus
runq to Sienophylax; ht should form another genus.

Clistoronia and Psychorpnia include each only a single species.
Allotyia includes but one species.
Drusus-In this 1 include Halesus sparsus Bks. from New-

foundland.
Halesus-I do flot find any true representatives of this in our

fauna; in the above table ht would run out near Pilycentro pus,
having ocellar macrochaetS, and 1, 3, 3 spurs; but the anal area is
normally divided.

Eccisomyia-The European Ecclisopteryx bas spurs 1, 2, 3;
first fork flot so far back on discal cell, and no ocellar macrochaeti.

Atgonquina, type Porachiona parvul Bks., 1 propose for
several species which 1 forrnerly kept in Parachiona, but the latter
is quite different.

Ironoquia-Inlucdes only the one species 1 have previously
placed in ChStopterygopsis. In this latter genus there are ocellar
macrochaetoe. The genera Heliconius and Anisigetta are really
Choeopterygopsis with a variation in spur formula; they have the
sme peculiar fore wings, and also ocellar macrocùeta. Caladice
bas no ocellar macrochoetie.

Limnephius-This genus contains by far a larger number of
species than any other genus in the family, and several are rather
aberrant and show affinity to AMGJJolUi. Goniotautius should be
maintaineçi, but 1 have flot been able to find characters, exoept
that the ocellar macrochaetoe are nearer to each other than in the
true Limnephilus.

-M
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3  123TWO DIPTERA 0F THE GENUS RHAMIPHOMYIA FROM

cOLORADO.aRY T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, c0LOpADrjThe large and varied genus Rhamphomyîa (Empididae) iknown to be of considerable antiquity, no less than twelvesPecies having been described by Meunier frmBaltic Amber.It is therefo.e not surprising to find a species intheMioeesaeat Florissant.teMon 
sas

R/samphomyi-a sePulta, n. Sp.Length 6 mm.; length of wing 5.65 mm.; wings brownjsh,no stigniatic cloud; head, thorax and legs blackt; abdomen siender,pallid; e>'es well separated on vertex (the sPecimen apparentîy afemale); antennoe with third joint elongate, but flot so long andslender as in the amber speicies R. errabanda, odalojies and obtusa.N'enation of wings normal for the genus, the third longitudinalVein simple, anal lobe large and abrupt, the lower margin beforethe lobe with &mal] bristles as in recent species; second anal veincontinuing in a straight or nelarly straight Uine apicad, flot de-flected downward at the basal corner of the anal lobe, The follow.ing measUrements are in microns: Level of humerai cross-vein toseparation of second and third veine, 720- end of second vein toend of third (in a straight Uine), 640; discal celI on tiret basaI, 240);discal cell on second basal, 304; discal on second potn,-ior, 80;discal on third Posterior, 320; upper aide of discal, 800. Mioceneshales of Florissant, Colorado, Station 13 (S. A. Rohwcr).1 take occasion to describe also a living species from a highiltitude.

RhamnphOmyia calvimontis, n. Sp.Male-Length 6 mm.; length of wing 7.5;- shining black, withlong black hair on head and dorsum of thor ax; the face hp.s alittle black hair, a character of Néocoia Coq., but the sPecies doesflot seem otherwise allied to the type of that genus; sides of thoraxgre'Y-pollin<>m. abdomen with glistening creamy-white hair, astiff band of bright ferruginous hair on the ventral surface sub.ilPically (0 in figure); wings grey. Metapleural bristles present.Legs entirely black. In Coquillett's key (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus.,XVIII, PP. 410-4 18) it runs next to the Californian Ë. dpiiIt is flot identical with any of the species since describdfoAjl. loi 
bd ro
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Alaska. Compared with R. duplscis, it is larger; eyes contiguousabove, but the facets practically equai in size; antenna! black,
third joint sublanceolate,
the style about hall its'
Iength; proboscis over 2

,~mm. long; thorax without
do rs ai polimnose vit tws;

A scuteiium with numerous
Fig 2.= hma seul di- f m.. (many more than six)* of.od0< nsl.Udonen.long black hairs; front and

hind basitarsi large and hairy, middle unes s9mall; knob of halteres
dark brown. The second anal vein, differently from the fossil, isabruptly deflected downward at the basai corner of the anal lobe.* In Bezzi's key of South American Rhamphomyia (1909) this failsnearest to R. 1imbipennis Bezzi. Above timber-line, in the Arctic-Alpine zone, Baldy Mtn., Bodider County, Colorado, July 24, 1915.
(Cockereil.)

1 take occasion to correct two misprints in former papers onDiptera. In Can. Ent., 1915, p. 316, read Chironomus guate-mallecus; and p. 351, in fourth line of description, read greyisl,
instead of greenish.

NEW SPECIES 0F ELJTETTIX AND PHLEPS1US
(HOMOPTERA).

13V E. D. hALL., LOG(AN, UTAH.
The genus Eutettix is one of the most interesting of the groupsof leaf-hoppers in the diversity of food plants of the different* species, and at the same time in the constancy with whicb a given

species is confined to its host.
r At the time the writer published the review of this genuslittie was known of the life-histories or food plants of a number* of western species of the strobi group. From circumstantial evi-* dence it was thought that saucia would probably be found to,occur on Erioqonum. Since that time this species has been foundin sorne numbers on a species of this plant in California. Thetype specimens of columbiana described below were taken from

Ap. Iole51



'tEf CANADJIp< E?<?oàiOLOGIST. 125another species Of this same genus Of plants. The type of nei'adafrom stili another, while the type (if rubidte camne frani a lcîi,in which al spccies of Eriogonum grcw an(, the colour Of the P>lantwould harmanize hetter with the striking shadc of red of the ilisecîthan any other plant there. in addlitiont hs earî oizsbas een aundta he strictly cofne< tO il shrublk specie, (fEriogonum On the huis Of California. A1n0thr recordl - hicil aigigshows diversity in food platnts sta fpbri hc a îefound by Van D)u7ee to lie 8 stric O pbr,îlWic ia ,1in Calilarnia ti I.conflled~< 1> al sPecies <if Trainarix

Eutettix COlumnbiana, ., Sp).Reseînbliîîg Pereleganlis antI mi*ldredt'a but lughter mn colourand lacking the deflnjte sia(es af orange and Oulive. Foraiýýsaucia near-ly. Lcngth: e àmnî.)
Vertex roundinglY right angletl, the apex blunt, dsc sihl8laPing, dcprcssed befare tAie margin. Pronîîtum als in Sati'lacking the dcfinite gibbous appearance Of Perelegznlis. Venationias in saucia.

(alour ivory white, with a pale tawny antI olive br<îwn saddlewitls black points. Vertex creamy, with traces af four brawîîpoints on the margin, a pair af rather large irregular spots an, theposterior submargin a little mare than their awn width frani tiecyes. Face and below creamy. Pranoturn ivorY, mattled witîîolive and brawn, amitting the lateral and Most of tlîe anteriarmargin; two detinite black spots behind the muner angle of eithereye sud two irregular ones nearer the nmedian Une, Scutelluincreamy, the lateral angles olive brown. E lytra arsuhaîuwith an olive brawn saddle asor in sauci but las n auiabu lghter or wanting
alang the sutures, and with three delinite dark Points extendingalmost ta the claval suture, apical claud reduced ta spots oïl thirdand fourth nervures,

Genitalia of male as in sauca.D)escribeJ front two males front Wenatchee, Washington,callecteJ by tIhe writer. From saucia this specie a e eaaehy the definite black spots on the pranotum, fromca Peearu bthe structure of head and pronotum. rn eeeatsb
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Rutettix nevada, n op.
Form of saucia nearly, with asimilar saddle. Colour of *cxana

or a pale pannosa. Length: 9 4.6 mm.
Vertex similar to soucia, slightly less sloping, pronotum ver>'

flat, much lessa arched than in saucia. Front ver>' fuit, rounding>'
right angled with vertex. Venation as in pannosa.

* Colour creamy white, mottled and washed with pale olive
brown. Vertex creamy, traces of four brown spots on anterior
suhmargin, three large, slightly irregffla- mottled areas along the

* posterior margin, the median one nearly rectangular, the lateral
ones nearly circular. Pronotum mottled with pale brown, omitting
the lateral margins and three narrow stripes on the disc. Scutellum

* mottled with pale brown, with two strippe. Elytra milky with
the saddle of a pale mottled brown, omitting an irregular suturai

* stripe. Thé ivory margin 3ýlong the clavai suture is narrow and
regular as in pannosa, without the posterior enlargement, as in
.scituta, and without the usual distinct dark margins. The saddle

* extends to costa, but the apical cloud is reduced to, a few reticula.
tions A number of strong reticulations on basai area of the
corium below the saddle.

Genitalia: Female segment rather long, slightly rounding
p3steriorly, with a slight, rather broad strap-shaped projection,
which is dark-lined back on to the segment.

Described from a single female collected at Wells, Nevada,
by the writer. The short head wili separate this species from
pannoso, while the strongl>' margined saddle renders it quite
distinct from soucia. Its mottled appearance suggests texana,
but that species does not have a saddle.

Eutettix rubida, ni. op.
Form of pannosa nearly. Shorter and broader with short

apical cells. Colour and pattern of soucia nearl>'. Length: 9
4 mm

Vertex and pronotumn nearly flat as in pannosa. Vertex
broader than in that species and equally long, the apex slightly
obtusel>' angled. Whole margin inclined to, be thin and alightly
upturned before the depression. Elytra ver>' broad and short.



V e a nT a it CA A bA ti E><qTo M L irIS 127Vea ionsMilar to $a ucu, except that the apical clsaeolone-half as long. The central apical celi equally broca ad long.Colour red-brown and ivory. Vertex testaceous, the marginsivory, with four large nearly quadrangular spots belote the de-Pression. Pronotum densely mottied wt ut rwoitnheaealmargins. Scutellum rusty brown. Elytra ivorY, with
a dark rusty brown saddle of the saucia pattern, the line next theclavaI suture nearly straight and not dark mri~teaiacella densely clouded. -rieteaiaGenitalia. Female segment moderately long. nearly truncate,with a broad, short, bilobed poeto

Canson, Uea from a single female taken by the writer inLgaCanon Uthaltitude 6,000 feet. This is aLogaig>~ditnspecies, in the broad shortorsotaca 
eIanlngftvertex. frsotaiaaei n ogfa

SlgtEutettîx inana Var. corofatal, n. var.Sitlsaler and paler than insa na, with a variable numeof black spots. Length 3 mm. meVertex and Pronotum shorter and broader than in insana.ElYtra shorter and incîincd to, be more flaringColour white as i hesu euaurte hngenas in typcal 'sana with a much smaller number of the 'pepped,,Jdosand a variable number of black spots. These black spot,including ail or Part of tie folwn:A piair Of sihl biu'ies behind the .niiddle of the vertex, six dots in an arcuatedJ lneon the anterior submargin of pronlargest and locàted just behn teum, the outer ones usuallylarg blak bhindtheinner angle of the eye, fourlae bctlacksPOts in a lightly curved line on the anterior part ofthscuteumM two minute Points on the lateral mnargins of thesueumfour Pair Of equidistant spots along suturai margins ofelytra, the third and largest Pair at the claval apices, four spotson each elytron in an approximately. straight line between thePosterior angle of the Pronotum and the second costal nervure,
the first two in this row slightly in advance of the correspondings'utural spots, the second twO opposite. These spots are ail variablein size, and sOme are often wanting.

CaiDescribed from two femnales and two maes rom Mojave,Cifomnia coîlecte.j by the writer. This is a much smalîer and
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paler form than typical insane, and with the definite spotting
woul(î not 4 ecasily recognized as belonging to that species.

Eutettîx (Meaamia) coloradensis var. visalla, n. var.
Form of coloradensis Pale fulvous, with light fiecks on elytra.
Colour and gencral appearance of johnsoni, except for the

b)lack points on vertex. Vertex and face pale fulvous, with the
fine wanting or only slightlv indicated in tawny. Pronotumn and
scutellumn pale fulvous without definite markings. .Elytra with
the clavai areas pale fulvous more or less flecked with oblong
nxiilkv spots. Corium fulvous sub)-byaline, the nervures tawny
an(l usually a tawny spot between the two cross nervures and faint
dusky spots in the centres of the apical cells.

Described frorn two females and two males from Visalia,
California, c<illectecl by the writer on Artemisia drai-unculoides.
If this had flot heen the foil plant to which coloradensis is strictly
confined this variety would scarcely have heen referred to this
species, as the colour is so strikingly different. The finding of
this colour variety indicates a dloser relationship between the
nigrodorsum and citellina groups than was even suspected when
they were placed in the saine subgenus.

Phlepalus loculatua, n. sp.
Resernbling a diminutive costomaculatus in appearance, but

much smaller. 'White, with two stripes and coarse elytral reticula-
tions dark. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Head with the eyes much wider than pronotum; Vertex
narrow, slightly longer than its basaI width, as long as pronotum,
slightly obtusely angled with the apex bluntly rounding, disc
nearly flat, anterior margin forming an acute angle with the front;
front long, narrow, wedge-shaped. Elytra long, narrow, venat ion
as in costomaculatus, the apical cells extremely long.

Colour dark brown or black and white, giving an ashy gray
appearance. Vertex milky white or sometimes suffused with yel-
Iow, two pair of brown dots on the extreme margin against the
apex, a pair of slightly oblique, elongate, egg-shaped dark spots
extendiog from just behind the anterior pair of spots to, posterior
margin, each dark spot containing two light spots in the shape of
an oblique crescent above a dash. Sometimes the dark spots



THSE CANAD)Ip< FlqTOMOLOGIST 12colsewith the outer dots whcn the Whole appea-s aIs a pairof striPes, in which Case the crescent and dash fs ofr ustiOn mark. Pronotu milky, with four broad, m<ttled, darklirown stripes, thie outer pair detinite and touchn th ine -nlof thie eye, the infler Pair irregular and ofte. fadinjg out Posteriorly.Jilytra Milky witb the Most of the nervures andations as i0 nodmcu~~ aaot l few coarse reticul.Genitalia: Feniale segment short, Posterior inargin siiglitlyindented in the Middle, PYgofers extremely long and almost parallelmargined* Mapvtriangular. Ma bývle triangula, Plates together equilateraîîyl)escribcd from four feiales and four male.s from St. George,UTtah, and MlojaVc California, collecte<j lw the irite. 'l'bisspecies is quite puzzling in character; in elytral characters it is
close to cosiomacielatts, luit differs; radically in the cx tremely wi(lehead. In size it is unique ini the genos, but i0' Ieltocephalus,ere the occasional second cross nervure wouild, if considered,place it, it wotild seem at home. It is, however, unquestionablyrelated to the other forms mentioned. The wte markings i0

the black spots are a striking and very distinctie ciate

Phiepolus stellarîs, n. sp.Larger antI stouter than locualts, which it r-semles iii form
and structure, resembli ng denudas i0 the light colour and lack ofreticulations ('reamny white, with two star-like spots on vertex.L.ength: 9 4 nmm.

Head broacias in locudatus, vertex shorter and broader, obtuseîy
rounding, scarceîy longer on Middle tllan against the eye, two-thirds the length of thie Pronotum. Front shoarter than in locil1tus,forming a Wider angle with vertex. Elytra long, narrowý venationas in costomaculatus, but obscure,Colour creamy white' the ocelli and four equidistant spots,on vertex margin between these darkc, a pair of irregular star-

shaped spots on the anterior disc of thie vertex, one raY of eacl
-star, including the outer marginal spot, onecîrsd n ntetouching the eye; a spot on eithber side of scutellum at base, ex-
tending forward under the seitransparent Pronotum, n fea d t o t w be in d the eye . lY t ra crea mny th e n erv u res sh o w in g
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a trace of fulvous, rather obscure. Face and below creamny, a
pair of brown arcs on either side of the front between the antennal
sockets, attached to a brown cloud in the centre, forming a spider-
like marking on face.

Genitalia: Female segment broad and short, almost parallel
margined with a slight median notch.

Described from four females fmom St. George, Utah, and
vicinity collected by the writer. This species, although stili smaîl
for the genus, is nearly twice as large as loculalus, to which it seeme
to be allied. The white ground colour, with the black staïrs, render
it strikingly distinct.

A NEW PHYSOTHRIPS (THYSANOPTERA) FROM
UGANDA, WITH A NOTE ON PHYSOTHRIPS

A NTENNA TUS BAGNALL.
BY J. DOUGLAS HOOD, V. S. BIOLOGICAL SURVEY, WASHINGTON, D. C.

The new species here described from a unique. female was
received from Dr. Henry J. Franklin, of the Maasachusetts Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, and had been included with a number
of specimens of Physothrips antennotus, collected by Mr. C. C.
Gowdey at Kisube, Uganda.

Phyaotbrlps antennatue, Bagnail.
1914-P hysothrips anternnatus Bagnaîl, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.,

ser. 8, Vol. XIII, p. 23.
1914.-Physothrips aniennalus Karny, Zeitschr. f. Wise. mns.-

biol., Bd. X, p. 366.
The brief original description of this species may be amplified

as follows:
The median dorsal length of the bead in about 0.7 the widtb

across eyes, and about tbree-fourths the length of the prothorax;
the cheeks are gently rounded, converging to base. The pronotum
in finely and deeply striate, with a pair of nearly smooth, foveate
areas behind middle; hind margin with three pairs of briaties
between the two long pairs, the mediad pair larger; disk with
about 25 small bristies on each aide. Mesonotum alightly more
cloeely transversely striate than the pronotum; metanotum sub-

M
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conoentrically stniate. Wings brown, basai fourh muhplr rySegment 8 of abdomen unarmed, without tth muualer gry.Ik
fringe On POsterior mat-gin. h sa oblk

Phybthr,,O Ianthoceu sp. nov.
(Fig. 3, a and b.)Femole (macroPeous).J..ength about 1.1 mm.Courdrblackish brown, nearlY black, with antennal segmet 3.8,u dailtarai, and distal half of ail tibioe, light lemon yellow; fore wingsbrown, pale gray in basai fourth.Head about three-fourths as long as greatest width, sidesrounded and converging to base; occiput witb several anastomosing

Fit. 8.-Pkhy.Nip, 
k .Bfmai1e. hlýtype; b. on*

lines; interocellar bristles less than one.fourth as long as head,situated weiI witbin the ocellar triangle; a pair of smaller bristiesin front of, and a second pair behind posterior oceili; postacularluistles amail, three pairs in profile at posterior angles of eyes.Eyes about 0.0 as long as head and slightiy narrower than theirinterval. Ocelli equidistant, subeqtial in siz posterior pairoPpoeite middie of eyes. Antennoe about three and one-fourthtimes as lonsg as head, form of segm'ents shown in figure, unusual
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in that fourth segment is very long and produced distally inb a
narrow stem; segments 1 and 2 nearly concolorous with head,
3-8 lenion yellow, thc three distal segments shaded with gray.

Prothorax about 1.1 times as long as head and a'out 1.7
limes as wide as long; pronotum smooth, absolutely without
sculpture; two strong dark bristles at posterior angles, and between
these along posterior margin two smaller pairs, the inner larger;
anterjor and lateral margins each witb about five pairs of small,
subequal bristies, in addition to a similar pair at the anterior
angles an<l a slightly stronger pair almost direcily in front of the
inner long pair at posterior angles; no <ther pronotal l)ristles.
Wings of forepair about fifteen times as long as width at middle,
dark gr.sy-brown in distal three-fourths, basal fourth pale gray,
slightlv cloude<l basally; costa with about 28 bristles; anterior vein
with four pale bristles in a basal group, followed immediately by
another series of 13 or 14, And then by two, well separated, near
apex; posterior vein with 16 or 17, commencing just beyond the
first bristle in the long series of anterior vecn.

Abdomen of normal form, with a few very faint anastomosing
lines of sculpture on basaI segments; segment 8 unarmed, without
the usual comb-like fringe on posterior margin: segment 10 not
(livi(led above, though irregularly weakened along dorsal line
near apex; abdominal bristles long, strong, brown.

Measurements of holotype: Length 1.08 mm.; head, length
along median dorsal mie, 0.105 mm.; width. 0.140 mm.; prothorax,
length 0.114 mm.; width 0.104 mm.; pterothorax, width 0.255
mm. abdomen, width 0.300 mm.

Antennal segments. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Length (p) ..... 29 36 50 75 53 67 Il 22
Widith (I).......... .. 32 26 26 23 16 17 7 5

Total length of antenna, 0.343 mm.

Described front one female collected by C. C. Gowdey, at
Kisube, tiganda, on coffee (No. 3582).

Closely allied by the elongate fourth antennal segment to
Phvsothri ps anienno.ius and Ph. antennalis, but differing from
both in the pale antennoe, and fromt the former, at least, in the
smooth, sparsely spinose pronotum.

1.
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THE IFEHISORY 0F LEUCOBREPHOS BREPHJOIDES

WVALK. (LEPIDOPTFRA).*
11V ARTHUR~ GIflSON AND NOR-MAN CREDDLE.Lett-obrePhos brephoide's Walk. was for several Years known inCanadian collections~ as L. «Middendorfi Men. t asfounî1907 th t t e lte ohnB. Sm ith corrected the error and statedthat the former "is the OnlY sPecies thus far known to inhabitNorth America." In the Entomological Record, for the years 1901aînd 1903, the species is recorded under the namne middendorfi,which name is aiso used by Fletcher iii The Otta2i'a Naluralis,XXIII, 67.

XVe have been nuch interested in the habits and life-historyof this interesting and rare moth. I 93 h uiratoforwarded to the late Dr. James Flece so0m, teggsniof atherspecies, and these and the larvie were then Slîîdied, as time per-ilitted, by Fletcher and the senior author. In 1915, Mr. F. H.Woiley-Dod for-war<Ied, to Ottawa, 35 eggs, which had been oh-tained-at Midnapore, Alta., on April 5-10. These latter gave usan opportunity of studying, more definitely, the preparatory.stages. The notes made by Fletcher, in 1903,' werc incompletebut such as are of value we include herewith.The Egg.-o.5 mm. in diameter; 0.9 mm. in length; oblong,rounded at both enods; indistinctly longitudmnalîy striate; denselygrnlt-ucae the granules acute and irregurycontjto form faint transverse ridges. ualconte
WVhen receiÇed fromt Mr. Dod (April 20) the ova were darkenedpreparatory to hatching. Fletcher, in tus., states that the colour(if the egg is "Pinkish.ochre at flrst, turning a leaden gray beforehatching." The egg shell is opalescent; the larva emerges througJî-rather large, ragged, hole at one end.The eggs whjch were sent to, Fletcher in 1903 were laid inconflinement at Awemne. Man., on April 15-16. Fletchers fius.nlote re-ids: "Laid on thse leaf scars of young shoots of PopillusIrenrulo ides, above the scar, and deposited flat on their sides, 2 or

*(onadibti~~om foogt Eomological Branch, Departnient of Àgriculture,Wandia En0moogitXXXIX, 370.April, 1ois
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3 sometimes at a Single scar.' The junior author has frequently
found the eggs under natural conditions near the tips of the branches
of Aspen Poplar, the place selected being the scar Ieft by the fallen
leaves of the previous autumn. Oviposition has been noted high
up among the terminal twigs of trees, thirty feet or more in height;
at other times the female moths were observed to choose a tree
of about five feet in height. As a rule, flot more than one egg is

*deposited on a leaf scar. From close observation, made on three
occasions, a single female moth undoubtedly deposits several eggs
on the same tree. In one instance the junior author noticed a
female visiting at least a do7en different situations on the same
tree for the purpose of oviposition. The Iargest number of eggs
obtained from a single female was 135. This individual was

*coilected at Aweme, Man., on 14th April, 1903, and in confinement
continued ovipositing for six days.

The eggs which were deposited at Midnapore, Alta,. on April
5-10, mostly hatched at Ottawa, on April 21 and 22.

DESCRIVTION 0F LARVAL STAGE.

First Instar.-The newly-hatched larva is 2.0 mm. in length
and dark-green in colour. Head 0.3 mm. wide, rounded, some-
what quadrate, darker than body, of a greenish-brown shade,
margined posteriorly with brown; ocelli black. No markings on
body; lateral area and dorsum of flrst thoracic segment, paler.
Tubercles pale brownish, indistinct, circled with sordid whitish;
setS short, stiff, very conspicuous. Spiracles brown, First three
pairs of prolegs aborted. Feet concolorbus with body. After

*feeding, the larva is of a greenish-gray colour.
Second Instar.-Length 5.5 mm. Head 0.6 mm. wide, greenish-

white, with dark green blotches, particularly on cheeks; ocelli
black; mandibles pale reddish. Body marked longitudinally with
pale white stlipes as follows :addorsal stripe; subdorsal stripe
wider than addorsal stripe; lateral stripe, just above tubercle iii;
wide stigmatal band cnclosing tubercles iv and v (the skin here is
conspicuously wrinkled): and a rather indistinct medio-ventral
strlpe& Ventral surface distinctly glau is. Tubercles brown.
Spiracles dark brown, white in centre. Prolegs concolorous with
venter. As the stage advances the skin of dorsum, particularl%



TUB CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST 135on pOsterior segments, assumes a yellowishgreen tint. The widestigmatal band is the mOst conspcuous marking on the body.Third Iorsar.-Length 8 mm. Head 0.9 to 1.0 min. wide.The larva in this instar is similar in appearance to the Secondjinstar The venter is decidedîy glaucous. Ail the stripes arcdistinct and white in COlour. The stigmnatal band is wide undjcOnsPicuous, and more or less tinged with yellow. Length i uforethird moult 10.5 nmm.
Fourth Iftstar.-Length 12 mm. Head 1.5 to 1.7 moi. %%ide.Body dark velvety green,' later becoming a paler green. The ad-dorsal and. lateral stripes irregular but distinct; stigmatal bmandvery conspicuous, extending ta end of anal flap, the edges 4'ingeven. Medio-ventral stripe inconsplcuous. Ail markings white.Tubercles circled witli white. Venter distinctîy glaucous. i.l.nthbefore fourth moult 15 mm.

Mature lartu-Fjfth Instar.-Length 18 mm. Head 2.2 to
2.5 mm. wide, rounded, somewhat quadrate, depressed at vertex;smooth, paler green tliam body and of a glassy appearance. clypeushigh; ocelli black, between the ocelli the skin is whitish, like en«, 'iel;labrum also, whitish. mandibles reddish-brown 'Body cylindricîl,lettuce green* in colour, with a yellowish reflection, exceptingventer, wliich is glaucous. The Eolds hetween thie segments areYellowish. The addorsaî strip.e, the subdorsaî stripe and the

lateral stripe are thinner than in previous instars and hejîce arenot s0 distinct. In colour they are now decidedly yelloA., Thewide, bright pale.yellow stigmatal band is ver>. conspicjjots fronithec back of the head to the end of the anal flap, where it narrows.The tWo dorsal and the lateral stripes are more or less lirukmand sinuous in outline. The lateral stripe is distinctl>. wavy~ on
the thoracic segments. Medio.ventraî Stripe now ditnt ofînilky white colour. Spiracles Whtsrnejwt i ac.tict.lofmîinute, circled with pale yello)W, each bearing a short black hair.()n abdominal segments tubercle iii la nearly midway betwtei thielitteraI line and the spiracle, and immediately above the spiratîe.eXcepting on segments 6, 7, 8, 9 and 12, where àt is noticeal)lv
Ridgeway'. Cojour Standards and Colour Nomenclature, lif2.
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anterio r. Tubercle iv, behind the spiracle, v almost immediately
helow thu, spiracle, bath enclosed in the stigmatal band, thc former
near the upper cdgc an(l thc latter near the lower edge. Thoracic
feet pale, soniewhat translucent; prolegs concolorous with subi'
ventral area; crotchets slightly pinkish; legs on segment 10 normal,
on segments 9, 8 and 7 rnuch rcduced, the latter being the smallcr
and decidedly rudimentary. Length of full grown larva at rest
26 mmi.

ihe Pupa.-Length 12-14 mom.; width at widest part 5 min.
W~hen new lv formed green, soon changing ta pale brown, and later
ta dark reddish-brown; thorax and wing-covers darker, almost
l)lackish, wrinkled; abdominal segments coarsely pitted on anterior
three-quarters and minutely pitted on posterior one-quarter.
Spiracles pale yellowish in centre. Cremaster two-spined, the
spines stout and arising frgm either side, curved autwardly from,
towards the tip, and forming, almost, a perfect letter LI.

Food Plant.-AIl larvee reared at Ottawa were fed on the
foliage of Aspen Poplar, Populas tremuloides Micfix. This tree is
the only food plant upon which we have found the larvie feeding
under natural conditions.

HABITS OF LARVA.
During the different instars the larvoe spun'considerable silk.

Under natural conditions, at Awemne, Man., they have been fre-
quently observed hanging at the end of a silken thread spun fromt
the branches af Aspen Poplar. This habit and that of looping
when walking corresponds well with many of the Geometridoe.
A ms. note by Fletcher reads as follows: "A semilooper, the three
first pairs of abdominal legs not used in walking, although apparent.
\Vhen at rest the young caterpillar rests as a geometer an the anal
and fourth pairs ai abdominal prolegs, with the front of the body
raised. The larvoe have the same habit as Brephos infens af
catching several leaves tightly together with single threads, and
when resting, eitber lie along the petiole or inside a curi of a young
leai. When they began ta feed, tbey attacked the edge ai a leaf
or ate straight inta the surface either above or below."

When mature the larvae entered the earth ta pupate. The
Iarvee studied in 1915 were full grawn an May 15 and 16. B>
May 20 ail had changed ta pupSe. The earthen celI ls slight.

M
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7On Julie 13, 1902, t'O larvoe in the last instar cOllected at Awcrne,Man., "lre received at Ottawa. On the earth in the breeding jarsmall pieces of bark and rotten woodwecpadtos 

fthearte ouduse such for Pupation. Both Specinlens, hwever,17). red the arth (June 14) and there tranSf<rme.ta paipa (Julie

HABITS 01" TIE ADUL1.The mOth Of Leaicobrep/îos brep/,oides is a s'inf-laving creature,being most active between the hours, of 1l am and 3 parn. It isamong the earliest of the moths to appear in spring. It has beencollected in Manitoba as early as March 18 and as late as May 11.The' time 1of emergence from over-winteriîîg pupa-e i,, of course,largely goerned by the Prevailing climiatic conditions. It is flotunusual to sec the moths on the wing before the snow has aildisappeared. Oviposition habits have already been referred to.Owing ta a quick, jerky, flight and habit of darting upwards atthe least sign of alarmn, and also, in view of the fact that the mothbias a marked colour resemblance to the surrounding landscape,it is diffjcult to follow with the eye and individuals, therefore,are extremeîy hard to catch. Its remarkably acute eyesight andhabit of flight undoubted>, account for its rarity in collections.Experiments with the usual "sugar", mixtures, in davtimeinstead of at night, indicated that such are of no value to attractthe mlOths. They have, however, on several Occasions been in-duced ta alight upon putrid flesh, which had been placed (,i the*ground. The înoths also seek moisture and are often found fre-quenting muddy roadways in the vicinity of aspen woods.
Distriihagon-Midnapoe 

Alta., April 12-19, 1914 (Tams),April 7-10, 1915 (Dod and Tains); Saskatoon, Sask., April il, 1913*(Willing); Beulah, Man., April 16, 1903 (De.nis). Aweme, Man.,collected almost every year since 1901, earlie s date March 18,latest date May Il (Criddle Brus.); RounthwaitesMan. (Marmont);Winnipeg, Man., April 17, 1910 (Walis); Hymers, Ont., April 9,'
1908 (Dawson); Mayo River, Yukon Territory, April 16, 1907-Davidson); Portage at Grand Falls, Hamilton River, LabradorMay 12, 1894 (Low); Jenerk, Kiatian Glacier, elevation 5,5&0feet, 141 Meridian, North of Mt. Natazhat, May 2,1913 (Nesham).
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In addition to the above localities the species has been recorded
by Walker* from "St. Martin's Falls, Albany River, Hudson'.
Bay (Dr. Barnston)"; "Fort Confidence (Sir J. Richardson)";
by Grotet from "Yukon River, mouth of Porcupine River (R.'
Kennicott) ";and t"Racine, Wis. (P. R. Hoy) "; an' by Zellert t
from " Fort Resolution arn Sklaven-see (Great Slave Lake) Westlicu
von der Hudson's Bay unter dem 61' N. Br. (Baron Osten Sacken).

C. B. Mus. Het. XI, 702, 1857.
¶Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil. 111. 74, 1864.
tlull, Bkin, Ent. Soc. Ill, 30.
ttStett., Ent. Zeit. XXIV, 136.

NEW SPECIES 0F MICROLEPIDOPTERA.
BY ANNETTE F. BRAUN, CINCINNATI. 0.

Coptodisca magnella, nl. Sp.
Palpi and lower part of ýfaoe silvery white; head with a decided

pale golden lustre. Antennoe fuscous.
Thorax and basai haîf of fore wings pale silvery gray, almoat

white; extreme costa on basai half black. Apical half of fore
wings golden yellow; a triangular silvery white spot at the apical
third of the costa edged with black on both sides; a similar but
narrower spot a little anterior on the dorsal margin, also edged
with black on both sides. The outer edge of the dorsal spot forms
part of the dark patch of scales which extend from it to the dorsum
and termen. This patch is often pale gray and ill-defined, except
at ils outer edge, which is marked by a row of dark scales along
the termen. It is separated from the dark margins of the costal
silvery spot by the golden ground colour. Beyond the costal
spot and almost parallel to its outer margin is a streak of black
scales. Apical patch wedge-shaped, formed of a circular velvety
black spot, and the terminal row of black scales immediately
beyond it. It is preceded and edged on either side with one or
two silvery white scales; and well separated from the dark dorsal
patch by the golden yellow ground colour. Cilia whitish yellow,
with an apical black pencil extending outward fromn the apical
black patch. Hind wings gray.

Legs yellow, except the.fore tiboe and ail the tarsi, which are
fuscous. Abdomen fuscous above, yellow beneath.

Atoll. 1916
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EXpanse: 5-6 Mm.Nine sPecimens, Lancaster, Ohio, bred firom, mines on Jeavesof huckleberry, Gaylssociaca(Wn)Koh 
The mine isof he sua chracer n te genus, starting as a narrow Jinearmine which abruptîy enlarges into a semitransparent blotch (10by 3 or 4 mm.). The elliptical case is attached as usual by asilken band to a leaf or twig. Mines which were coilected August21, 1914, produceJ imagos May 10-17 of the following year.This is the largest species of the genus thus far described.Apart from its size, it may be distinguished fromt other specieschiefly by the pale basai half of the fore wings and the fact thatthe dark dorsal patch neyer extends nearer the costa than the apexof the dor-'l silvery spot, and therefore the ground colour extenJawithout interruption between the silvery spots to the termenbeneath the apical spot.

It is Most closely related, particularl
3 , in character of mineand shape of pupal case, to C. osîtrYofolieiî
4 Clem., of which thereseema to be no PublishedJ description. To supply this the followingbrief description of C. ostrYoefolteI is given.

CoptOdîsca OstrYgefoliella Clemens.
Antennae fuscous; head with other appendages pale silverygray.
Thorax and fore wings in the basai haîf paie silvery gray;apical haîf of fore wings yellow. At the apical third is a triangula,.silvery white spot dark margined on both sides. A little anterioron the dorsal màrgin, a simijar but smaller and shorter spot narrowly.scparated from the costal spot by the ground colour or by the.costalwards and proximal extension of th dark dorsal patch lying.beyond the dorsal white spot. This dark Patchi extends nearlyor quite to, the apical fan-shaped black spot, wAich is preceded.ind cdged as usual by one or two silvery scales, and from whichdie usual black pencil extends outward into the culia, which arewhitish. Precedmng the apex in the costal cilia is an almnost perpen-dicular streak of black scales. Hind wings pale gray.-Abdomen gray above, silvery bcneath. Legs silvery with'>ark fuscous tarsi.

Expanse: 4-4.2 mm.
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Bucculatrlx creecentella, ri. Sp.
Face whitish, tuft on the vertex whitish, more or less inter-

rnixed with ochreous or darç brown hairs.
Fore wings usually brown; sometimcs paler, almost buffish

ochreous. A whitish streak, sharply defined in dark specimens,
extends from the base for one-haîf the wing length above the fold;
immediately heneath the ground coînur is somewhat darkened.
At the middle of the costa is a narrow oblique curved white streak,
concave outwardly; beyond it a less oblique white streak pointing
toward the tornus; betweenthese streaks the ground colour is a
darker brown. On the mniddle of the dorsum is a half crescent-
shaped dark brown spot, bordcred before and behind with whitish.
A triangular white spot immediately precedes the apex and lies
above an irregular black spot, beyond which a line of dark scales
crosses the apical cilia. M-ind wings gray, brown or ochreous
tinged.

Legs yellowish, marked with fuscous; hairs on posterior tibiae
pale ochreous.

Expanse: 7-9 mm.
Described fromi a series of bred and captured specimens. This

is one of the commonest species around Cincinnati; it occurs also
at Toronto, Canada. Mines may be found plentifully on species of
Conipositoe belonging to several genera (Aster spp., Solidago spp.,
Erig. ron spp.). The larva miakes a trumpet-shaped mine, gradually
increasing- in diameter and marked by a central line of frass. On
rare occasions it deserts one mine to, form another, but is at no
.time an external feeder. The cocoon of the usual Buccal rix type
is a white elongate ribbed structure.
Lyonetla candida, n. sp.

Face, palpi and antennal eye-cap silvery white; antennal stalk
gray. Tuft on the vertex white, with a few blackish hairs, especially
behind.

Fore wings shining pure white, except in the apical part.
Just before the costal cilia is an oblique triangular grayish streak,
apparently formed by the confluence of two narrower streaks,
which are sometimes indistinctly separated from one another by
white gmound colour. This is followed by three perpendicular,
alightly curved black streaks in the cilia preceding the round black

M.

M



THIE CANADJ'AN ENTOMOLOGIST. 141apical dot. The 1ast of these meets a simnilar black Streak pro-jeCting into the cilla below the apex The oblique triangularcostal streak meets in the Middle of the wing thie apex of a grayishV-shaped mark placed at the tornus. The space I)etwecn the armsof this mark is sometimes suffused with gray. A yellow patchoccupies the apex of the wing and is margined alnng the tcrme11
by blackish scales. A black streak projecting out into the apicalcilia fromt the apical dot is. crossed at right angles by a nearlystraight black line. Hind wings and cilia gray.Abdomen gray, white beneath. Legs whitish, tarsa segmentstipped with black.

Expanse: 9-10.5 mm.Three specimens, Santa Cruz Big Trees, Calif., the larva-mining leaves of Azalea, Rhododendron occidentale Gray, July 21;one specimen, Mt. Rainier, Wash., mining leaves of the whiteRhododendron, Rhododendron albiforum Hook., August 15 Theimagos appeared August 4-7 and August 28.The early long very narrow linear mine (3-4.5 mm.) ahruptlv-enlarges into an irregular blotch. The pupa is cnclosed in a sligh'twhite cocoon.
This species is nearest to L. Iatistrigella Wlsmn., also a Rhodo-dendron miner; but differs strikingly fromt it in the absence of theconspicuous curved black streak fromt the middle of the dorsum.

NOTES AND QUERIES.NOTES ON SOUE MISCELLANEOUS ECONOMIC INsEcTs FouND v\,'
NEW JERSEY.CaUloPistria floridensis Guen. (Lep.). This inscct, known asthe Florida Fern-Cutwormi which has already been recorded byme as occurring in New Jersey (Canad. Ent., Jan. 1915), anddoing considerable damage to ferns in greenhouses, was found tobe effectivel y controlîed by spraying with fresh pyrethrum, oneounce to, one gallon of water, plus one haîf ounce of soap. Onelarge fern grower in New Jersey applied the ahove spray once aweek for five or six weeks and gained complete relief. Pyrethrumnwas also applied with a bellows, and similar resuits obtained.Mr. J. J. Davis, in the 27th Report of the State Entomnologist ofIllinois, advocates the use of this material, which is undoubtedlythe best insecticide to use against tlis vest.
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Phylomyza chrysanthemi Kowarz. (Dip.). In the 1909 1ist,

"lnsects of New jersey," the ChrysanthemUnI Leaf Miner or

Marguerite Fly, as it is also called, is recorded under the genus

Napomyza from one Iocality. As a matter of fact, it is present

every.year in various greenhouses in northern New jersey and

dues considerabie damage tu chrysanthemums. The larvw nine

the leaves, and the irregular whitish liues and blotches often take

Up an entire leaf surface. In addition to this disfigurement of

the foliage, the size and numl er of tlowers is often reduced While

nicotine solutions are eflective against this insect (Sanders, J. G,

A Remedy for Chrysanthcmumn Leaf Miner, Jour. Econ. Ent.,

vul. V, No. 6, p. 472), many greenhouse men persist in using the

more or less unsatisfactory method of picking off and destroying

infested leaves.

Oberea tripunclata S*ederus. (Coleop.). Every year while

inspecting nurseries it is customary to run across the work of the

Dogwood twig-girdler. Smith, in "Insects of New jersey," re-

cords it as occurring throughout the state. Its presence is detected

by a withering of the leaves at the tip of the infested shoot. While

it is uiiduubtedly widely distributed in New jersey, it neyer, as

a rule, occurs in sufficient numbers to do any considerable damage.

Ilemichionasp<s aspidisire Sign (Homnop ). In many fern

houses in New jersey this scale insect assumes the importance of

a first-class pest It is also being continually introduced into

many houses on aspidistra imported from Belgium. As a rule, it

is found on the lower leaves of the ferns, and by its spotting in

bad infestations often makes the plants more or less unsalable.

Unfortunately there is no satisfactory remnedy, and the insects

are usually got rid of by pulling off and destroying infested

leaves during the operation of repotting or turning over the stock.

Isosoma orchidearumn Westw. (Hymen.). Known as the Cattleya

FIy, this member of the Chalcididoe is an important pest in practic-

aIly ail orchid houses in New jersey where Cattleya species arc

grown. The aduit deposits one or more eggs in the bud, and

development and pupation takes place inside, the bud finally

becoming more or Iess swollen. ln some cases 1 have round as

many as six larvoe in a single bud. While fumigation with nicotine

extracts to kil the aduits is recommended asrbeing the most efficient

1
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etho Mot0 con r, av neer met an orchid grower who practiejIfohs oerthemprfe to cut off and destroy the infested buds.If tis o era i li kept up Persistently by an experienced man,it il only a question of tinie until the insect i8 eradicated. Theman, however, mnust be experiencej in detecting the infestations,otherwise many healthy buds will be destroyed. Mn rwrbec me uit e~per I0this, and can distinguish at a glance be-tween a healthy and infested bud, both of which will seeni perfectlynormal to the ordinary observer. This insect also il undoubtedJîybeing continually introduced in orchids imported frorn SouthAmerican Countries.
Aphrophora Parallel Say. (Homnop.). During june, 1915,many pine trees in a nursery at Elizabeth were observed to berather plentifully infested by the above spittle insect, the whitefrothy masses giving the trees the appearance of having beendecorateri for Christmas. NO injury to the trees could be detected,but it was somewhat unusual to find them occurring in such com-paratively 'large numbers. It was noticed after collecting thenymplis that their bodies shrunk in five or six hours to one-thirdof their normal size.

GecidomYje resinicola 0 S. (Dip ) During june, 1915, manycharacteristic whitjsh masses of pitch inhabjtated by numerousorange-coloured larve of the flY were observerj on the undersides ofpitch-pine branches in nurseries at Springfield and Elizabeth.They attracted Considerable attention from the nurserymen onaccount of their noticeable numbers, but no apparent damage wasbeing done.
Corythuca arcuata Say. (Hemnip.). Every summner this laceugadiscurious groups of eggs, which resemble certain forms offungi, may be found on the leaves of oaks and other trees in variousParts of the state. As a rule, it receives very little attention,although some seasons it is abundant enough to cause a whiteningand withering of the foliage. Sornef day when it transfers itsaffection fromn forest to lawn trees, it may rank as more of a pet.HARRY B. WEiss, New Brunswick N. J.

AspiDloTus UI jOHws.I have taken this insect on the following host plants i0 Missouri:-Cat&Pa cakdpa; UlmuSsSp.; Pkea trsfolil and Juglass nigra.&
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The scales were ini abundance on ail except the wafer-ash (Pileca
trifoliala), being thickly crowded between and under the rough
bark. On the wafer-ash, however, I found only a few isolated
scales, and these were Iocated near the extremities of the twigs,
the Ptelea being only a shruh a few feet taîl 1 have found no
references to this scale attacking either Ptclca or juglans, and so
I offer these two as new host plants of A. ulmi. The scales wintcr
over as nearly full-grown aduits. A. H. HOLLINGER,

9 University of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.

BAN APPARENTLY NEW SPECIES 0F PHALONIA.
BYWU. BARNES, M.D., AND J. McDUNNOUGH, PH.D., DECATUR, ILL,

Among some material sent us for determination by the Bureau
of Cereal and Forage Insect Investigation were specimens of a
Phalonid bred by Mr. C. N. Ainsîje at Elk Point, S. Dakota from
Spartinana michauxiana in the steins of which the larvaS were boring,
apparently along with those of Tortrix clemensiana Fern. since a
specimen of this species was included under the saine breeding
number. As we can find no naine applicable to this species, we
describe it as new as follows--
Phalonla spartinana, n. Sp.

dl.-Head, thorax, and primaries pale ochreous, the latter
shiny and immaculate with the exception of a minute dark dot at
the end of the celI at the origin of vein 5 and another below the
origin of vein 2; the costal margin at the basaI haîf is dark brown;
secondaries pale smoky, with whitish fringes. Beneath primaries

I., deep smoky, with the exception of the pale costal margin and
fringes; secondaries much as above. Expanse 20 mmn.

9 -Similar te the ci' but larger and without the dark costal
margin and dot below vein 2; secondaries without the smoky
shade. Beneath the priinaries are less smoky and more ochreous
than in the cr. Expanse 25 min.

Types: 2 ?"s, 1 9. Elk Point, S. Dakota (C. N. Ainsîje).
Coll. Barnes.

Related to Phal. atomosana Busck, but sinaller, paler and
lacking the sprinkling of brownish atorns characteristic of this

Mailed April 1Oth, 1916.j


